
Chrismukkah Legend Trail style 12-23-2020 

 
 

Swing easy when its breezy and you better bundle up!  It was a chilly day but the laughter kept us warm. 

First place team 

Nancy Harris, Pam Weinberg, Lynn Curtis and Michele Poetsch with a score of 137 

 

Second place team 

Cindy Neal, Linda Stevens, Sylvia Wethers and Judy Montgomery (after auditing of score) 143 

 

Birdies  

Carla Cohen-2 

Sylvia Wethers -2 

Pam Weinberg -2 

Laura Fulton -1 

Cindy Neal -1 

Linda Stevens -1 

Ardes Yearout -1 

Pam Levkulich -1 

Mary Ellen Nichols -1 

Nancy Harris -1 

Kelly Carter -1 



Longest putts  

#5 Carla Cohen 

#8 Pam Weinberg 

#11 Mary Jensen 

#16 Cindy Donald 

 Thank you to Cheryl Orrico for helping to collect money for the outside team, the cart staff and the wait staff. 

We raised $761 for them to share. 

 

 

Twas the night before League and all through the house not a pack rat was stirring not even a mouse. 

The golf clubs were hung by the cart boys with care, in hope that the ladies soon would be there. 

The gals were all nestled all snug in their beds; while visions of birdies danced in their heads.  

And Kristie with her pom poms and Linda with her sparkly cap, had just settled down their swing for a long awaited nap. 

When out on #1 there arose such a clatter, we sprang from the  

Pro-shop to see what was the matter. 

When what to my wondering eyes did appear, but a golf cart and 28 ladies all, with a beer. 

With a little old ranger so lively and quick, I knew in a moment it must be St. Mary Ellen Nich-ols. 

More rapid than harris hawks her coursers they came, and she whistled and shouted, and called them by name. 

Now, Nancee! Now, Mary! Now Kelly and Judy! 

On, Pam! On Carla! On Lacey and Trudy! 

To the top of the tee box, to the top of the green now dash away dash away dash away all.  

Their eyes-how they twinkled! Their dimples, how merry! Their cheeks were like roses, their noses like a cherry. 

They sprang to the cantina, and they burst out in giggles as the wine was poured and the bellies all jiggled. 

They sprang to their cars, and honked all their horns and away they all drove protecting their corns. 

But I heard them exclaim, as they drove out of sight, this league is the best and we had a fantastic night. 

 

Happy Holidays to everyone! 

Your games committee, Laura Fulton, Marilyn Jandro and Pam Weinberg 



 


